SUMMER SUSTAINABILITY SERIES

WEDNESDAYS: 4-6pm
705 Osterman Drive, Bozeman
(take Frontage Road past Rocky Creek Rd – look for Montana Weatherization Center sign)

7/1 Blanchford Landscaping
A Different Shade of Green: A Homeowner’s Guide to Sustainable Landscaping

7/8 Rocky Mountain WoodWright
Pragmatic Green: Simple Steps Toward Energy Efficiency & Environmental Health While Remodeling Your Home

7/15 Bozeman Greenbuild
Solar Hot Water for Your Home

7/22 Bozeman Greenbuild
Solar Electric/PV for Your Home

8/5 Refuge Sustainable Building Materials
Shades of Green: Choosing the Best Products for Your Next Building Project

8/12 RAVE, Inc.
Water Conservation Strategies for Homeowners

SPONSORED BY: MSU Extension - Housing & Environmental Health Program
Contact/Questions: Jenny Grossenbacher • 406-994-4292 • jenniferg@montana.edu